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CLAIM OF HANNAH M. OGAWA
[No. 146-35-2413?-A.

Decidecl October 24, 1.gSLj

InterlocutorY Ruli'ng
The Evacuation Claims Act of July 2, !948, provides
by Section2 (a):
The Attorney Generalshall recoiveclaims for a period'
of eighteenmonths from the date of enactmentof this
Act. All claims not presentedwithin that time shall bs
forever barred.
The Attorney Generalhas construedthis provision as giving him jurisdiction to considerany clainr,receivedbefore
midnight of Tuesday,January 3, L950.
The precise question here presented, therefore, is
whether the receipt of the claim by the United StatesAttorney at Chicago within that period constitutes compli
ancewith the jurisdictional requirements of the Statute.
Clearly it does. It,witl be observedthat the Act doesnot
require that the claim shall be received by the Attorney
Generalat W'ashington,but merely by the Attorney General. The question raised,therefore,is whether a United
States Attorney may properly act for the Attorney General in such circumstancesas the present.
Since the JapaneseEvacuation Claims Act of July 2,
1948,has beenin force,the relations of the Attorney General and the United StatesAttorneys have been governed
"To revise,codify,
by the Act of Congressof June 25,t948,
and enact into law title 28 of the United States Code entitled 'Judicial Code and Judiciary"' (80th Cong., 2d
sess.,P. L.773,62 Stat. 869). The duties of a United
StatesAttorney within his district are defined in Section
507 (a) of that Act and Section507 (b) thereof provides
as follows:
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(b) The Attorney Generalshall havesupervisionover
all litigation to which the United Statesor any agency
thereof is a party and shall direct all United Statesa[torneys,assistantUnited StatesAttorneys,and attorneys
appointedundersectionbOBof this tiile, in the dischargo
of their respectiveduties.
The above-quotedprovision eonfers substantially the
samepowersupon the Attorney General as he previously
had under United StatesCode,Title 5, SectionB1Z,based
on R. S. Section362. By this provision the Attorney General wasto "exercisegeneralsuperintendencea'd direction
over the attorneys n n rFof all the districts in the United
Statesand the territories as to the manner of discharging
their respective duties," and the district attorneys were
requiredto report to the Attorney Generalon their official
proceedingsas the Attorney General might direct. The
authority of the Attorney General has been sustainedby
the Supreme Court on various occasions. U. S. v. gon
Jacinto Tin Co. (1888), t2b Il. S. 2ZJ, 2Z&-2g0. In
I/. 8. v. Smith (1895), tb8 U. S. 846,that Court said (at
p. 355):
It can hardly be supposedthat Congresscould have
intended that tho Attomey General should not be at
liberty to call upon the ofrcial representativesof the
United Statesin eachdistrict to defend,as a part of his
ofrcial duty, the interestsof the Governmentin anv suit
in which it wasinterested.
* * rTThe power
of the Attorney Generalto direct the
United StatesAttorney to receiveclaims under the Act
is clear and the receipt of the claims by the united states
Attorney within the statutory period, as agent of the
Attorney General,was proper. IIis acts in receivinsthe
severalclaimsin questionwere,therefore,the acts oI the
AttorneyGeneral. * * rr

